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CHAP. Ill. Concluded.
But Miss Puiobum oould not laugh ; it wan

do uw to try; and, almost ohoking with mdig-
nation, she replied: ,

" My heart is not fabo, at any rate, and
that is more than can be said of »omo person^and I gucee eonie other poraona will hod
out."

« Thon you admit my defect is not quite so

obvious a* yours; but I plead guilty to your
accusation, for if 1 have any heart, 1 haw not
been contwiouu of it for a long time.

«< \ don't know Misa Pmohum a opinion,
naid the widow, gaily, " but for my part 1
think a man without a heart is better than

it Excellent," responded Mr. Riohardu; '. then
my case ia not hopeless, desperato aa it u

What »ay you, Miaa Halatead f"
. , ." That you hare nothing to fear, cortainly.

«I wish I was dead!" exolaimcd Miaa I inch-
um, Betting by her tea-cup, and buffering the
tears to drop in unconcealed freedom down
her cheeks.

" ATe you ill? and what oan be done to serve

you?" asked our host.
.« Now, you needn't pretend any interest you

don't feel," replied the injured woman, eob-
bing all tbe while, " yon might just aa well nay
you hate me at onoe, and wish I wee dead and
out of your way ; if you only wait a little long¬
er I will be, for I can't endure this way of liv¬
ing much longer.and when you have bad me

deoently buried, you may go and marry Mrs.
Wilkinson, or Miss Haletead, if you want to,
aa eoon as I am cold, Mr. Riohards." At this
point, the poor woman became too mueh agi¬
tated to say more.
A fluih of fire pawed over tbe faoe of our

hoet, and left it pale; hie intense anger made
him calm, and he replied, in a low, steady voice,
" You have surprised and pained me, madam,
but as to wishing you de%d, your life and death
are matters of utter indifference to me; and as

for marrying Mrs. Wilkinson, I doubt not but
that ehe would be quite as averee to such an

union as myself." , , A," What does avers© mean 1 asked the
widow, in my ear; but Mr Richard?, who
overheatd the question, replied:

«it means, madam, that no possible com¬
bination of oiroumstances oould bring about a

marriage between you and me."
"If ever I Btitoh my oyes blind to make

pantaloons for you again, and face that ugly
bull, and everything, to bring my work home
to you, 1 hope I may be hanged.that's all. As
for marrying you, 1 would not have had you
the beet day ever you saw; and now you arenasugly as a mud fence, and as old a8 the hills.
Look at ma, in my mourning.doepest kind.
do I look like getting married?"

"I can't Bay thatl think yon do," replied
Mr. Rioharda, smiling, for tbe ludicrous eoene
had quite restored his *ood humor.

" You are a great old fool, that is just what
yon are." " And yon are another," cried the
widow, looking from Mr. Riohards to Miss
Pinohum; and as she Bpoke she rose from tbe
table, and, kicking her ohair half across the
room, floundered out of the house, holding her
mourning shawl und bonnet in her hhods; wad
slamming the gate behind her, and muttering
to herself, she disappeared in the darkness, for
it waa now night.

Seeing that her moet formidable toe was

gone, Miss Pinohum began to swallow her sobs,
and tbe next moment removed the handker¬
chief from one eye, which she turned in mute
appeal to her hard hearted tormentor, as she
tieemed to regard Mr. Richards.
He was quietly partaking of his tea, and ap¬

parently did not observe her; upon whiob, she
naid, in faltering tones, she was not angry, but
that she had her feelings hurt.

Still Mr. Richards maintained silence, or
conversed with Mrs. Halstead. At this junc¬
ture the lady rose, and, laying one hand play¬fully on the shoulder of her patron, said, in
coaxing tones, "Come, Harry, forgive me, and
let us kin and be friends."

" I have no desire to be friends; indeed, after

{our oonduct this evening, it is auite impossi-
le. I trust I shall be able to find a house¬

keeper who shall better understand her duties."
And turning to me, he spoke in a light and
lively vein, ae though the embarrassing scene

through whieh we had passed was but the
moet trifling episode in an otherwise mo*
agreeable occasion.
While we were breakfasting at homo, the

following morning, and I relating to Charley
the-soeoe at tbe white houee the previous even¬

ing, we notioed tbe widow Wilkinson crossing
our fields with an unusually hurried step, and
bearing a heavy bundle, which waa awung on
a stick, over her shoulder.
"She is running away," said I, "to escape

mortification " Charley said she waa proba¬
bly carrying home some bundle of work; but
he looked anxious, and went to the window to
assure himself, as I thought, that Luoretia did
not accompany ber.

44 Good P* exolaimed Doke, "I hope she is

going away down the.river;" rather an equiv¬
ocal term to most persons, but to Doke it was
no vagary, and down the river meant to the
end of the earth.

I asked what eepecial interest her move¬
ments were to him : uprn which his wiry fin¬
gers began to twitch and twist curiously as he
answered, that she had probably left some

good stuff in the cupboard at home, and that,
if so, he waa the boy that would be grabbing
after it.

"Yea, Dokey, you have aa good a riftht aa

anybody; and there is no way but to look out
for yourself in this world, and more especially
in this neighborhood," aaid Martha.
My fatner ventured the remark, that the

neighborhood wae a very goodono.timidly he
spoke, nevertheless be did speak it.
"What do you cay?" exclaimed Martha,

thunderstruck.
" Nothing," replied my father ; and, leavinghie second cup of ooffse untested, be walked

oat into the sunshine, and silently leaned
against the barn door.

Charley soon followed, for the widow's move
menta had completely destroyed hia appetite;and I shortly after arose, indignant at tbe state
of things in general.

Charley, to say the leant, waa half in love
with Lncretia Wilkinson, a' simple-minded
child, unknowing her own heart, dependent,inexperienced, and in all way* unfitted to be
tbe mate of tbe eolf-diftrustful and vacillating
Charley. I aaw my last hope that be would
attain to a manly ambition, and claim and
oocupy honorably a place in tbe world, vanish
ing away. I saw my father growing old, alike
deetitote of self-respect and the respect of the
world.an honest, good man, but with no

thought to compel the fortune and the consid¬
eration that oome not of themselvee. Hetty I
saw broken. In spirit and body, and Martha
dry as duet in the midst, with that hungry de¬
formity, Doke, prowling about tbe premises,
eagar aa a bound that baa joet etruek tbe
fcent useless, troublesome.

Indignation against my own kindred rose
turl ulent, and presently recoiled back upon
myself " If It b» so easy to bead oiroumstan-
om, why sit I idle and fll-natured?" I asked
myself; "it k easy to sae wherein others fail
of being what tfcay might be; it ia eeey to find
way* and means for every one bnt myself, and
to mourn over what I consider failures and in-
oompletcncaaca; and am 1 not waetieg time in |

thus deploring the waste othere make of it
have scout years, already, in lamenting that I
was not fitted by education for same higher

driving to educate myself-negligent o! what
I might do, becauao I could not do more. If I
have the fine oupaoities for whioh 1 hate giv
mJNlf OMU, why do I not UN » ' »
result of these reflections that 1 niyseit
was the most worthless drone of all, and .lint
I had no right to live a burden to my latherunless to the world. 1 would appoint myself
a round of duties, and I would go through thein
hereafter with a martyr determination. 1
would take up the inheritance to which I was

born, and try to adorn it, as beet 1 could, with
an earnest and truo life.

..,

I arose, thinking I would leave visions be¬
hind me. I would plant someflo"WB
the do^r-1 wouki not ask Charley to trim up
the little shrubbery we had; I already had
done so a thousand times, to no purpose,
would do it myself, for in fancy it was an easy
thins* but, as I tried on my hood, came thellforuble thought "Wh»< if Mr. K.oh-
ards should tee me at the Bemle work 1 pre-

Trait. I said, ttgttin, « What if ho dOM, fool-
iih girl.is it any difference?" Iu order to
humiliate myself to the position I^ resolved
to take, or rather to be oontent with, 1 placed
myself before the small- broken looking-glass-
all the one we had.and, pushing away my
Ions', heavy hair, looked on myself with unmer-
oiful sorutmy,saying, " Do I look likea«mu
to win admiration1? do I lock like a lady,eve
or do 1 not rather appear what I am.. rustic,
born of a raoe of rustics?" This crushing
truth came home to my oonviotions with an

awful reality; and with a heart as heavy as

though I had given up my dead for burial, I
was replacing my hood, when lb* J""!. jjjJbeen thinking of fronted mine in the Coking-
glass; and turning, I answered, with subdued
and respectful civility, the lively, checrful salu¬
tations of Mr. Richards.

,.

Mary Halstead's story was interrupted at
thiB point, by the coming of a servant with a

card. Miss Halstead glanced at it, and l»*l,y
arose, Baying. '' I suppose I taubt seo ber. 1
asked whom we were to see, as we deeoended
to the parlor, and was informed that the caller
was a Miss Mix, a great heirefifl whom Miss
Halstead had mfet during seme one ot Her
Southern engagements.
She came dashing forward on our entrance,

and kissed her friend with a smack which
might have been heard across the street, and
held her hand and embraoed her in a coquet-
tifchly petting manner, which contrasted strong¬
ly with the cold and stately bearing of the ao-

She was dressed with elaborate vulgarity,
displaying every possible variety of ornament
which could bo hung or fastened about her
meager and unattractive person. Her shawl
of camel's hair she carelessly dropped on the
floor beside her, and so arranged other por¬
tions of her dress as to exhibit the greatest
quantity of laoe and jewelry ; but though she
kept her face shadowed ^ith a veil, it was

auite obvious that she had neither youth nor

beauty of whioh to be proud however much
money she might be mistress of.
But above all, her conversation showed tier

to be the silliest and vainest of her sex.
She had left quite an assembly at her hoteil,

she said, for the number of ber frionds and ad¬
mirers would hardly allow her to call a mo¬
ment her own, and that Gov. .-, and Sena-
tor D-, and that tbe Hon. Mr. So-aod-ro bt^all said to her, M My dear Miss Mis, why do
you loave us? you are the lifo and light of us

all; do, dearest Miss Mix, return speedily.
She managed to crowd into the talk of a few

minute* all the compliments she had probably
received in the course of her life, and all with
the air and manner of one giving recitations
far the entertainment of a party of monkeys,
if such a thing may be supposed. Her walk¬
ing and talking, and fanning, and repetitions
of "dear Miss Mix," were evidently, m her es¬

timation, done with stage effect. But as she
occupies a minor place in my story, I must not
devote space to her.
As she turned her head gracefully on one

shoulder and fanned herself with the air of a

princess, carelessly holding back her curl, with
ber jewelled card case, I noticed that Mr.
Screwhard, who sat in a distant oorner, and
had been previously saying soft nothings to

Hetty, as 1 inferred from her blushing timid¬
ity, bent eagerly forward, as if fearful of losing
one word of the fine lady, as he evidentlysup-
poeed dear Mies Mix to be; and though the
ohild continued talking, he made no reply.
Presently, with the excuso cf examining some¬

thing on the centre table, he oame near, and
"with a greedy ear devoured up hor discourse,
greatly to the anncyanoe of Hetty, who, alter
the failure of one or two simple arts to regain
his attention, slipped, unobserved, from the
loom. In those mournful eyes, and in that ah

straotion, I read the ultimate secret of a com¬

mon but sad history.
As Miss Mix left tho parlor, which she did

with unusual style and flourish, she dropped
one of her white kid gloves.whether acci¬

dentally, I know not, bnt it was a bleswd op¬
portunity for Mr. Screwhard ; and, ee:*mg the
treasure, he presented it with a bow so low as

toquite endanger his equilibrium, and, begging
of the actress a presentation, handed the irBa¬
ted woman to her carriage, with th<j step of
one diixy with the height on which be trod.

In his anxiety to regain the glove, I noticed
something fall trom his own hand, to whioh 1
directed the attention of my friend.

u Humph !" *ho excla'med, with womanly
quickness apprehending the truth, and taking
up the shining trifle, for it was Hetty* puree,
she held it up for a moment, and then delibe¬
rately laid it on the fire. On the return t f
Mr. Screwhard, he inquired if it was probablo
the diamonds worn by Mies Mix were really
genuine ; but Miss Halstoad was >o forbidding¬
ly stately, that he presently took leave, without
so muoh as leaving his adieus for Hetty.

Puh..The following is an account of tho
way the Fourth of July was celebrated at
Montague, Massachusetts :

M Nothing was dono here till afternoon, wbon,
between three and four o'clock, there was a
mock slave hunt. A poor fugitive was seeu to
ran for dear life, pursued by a posse on borse-
baok and on foot., armed with bludgeons and
pistole, who at length succeeded in capturing
him. But the spectators interfered now, and
quickly resoued the fugitive, and pnlled his
pursuers fiom their horsee, and set them to
flseing in turn, while tboir prisoner was sot
free. Then were seen four (ffigies, (of PieTce,
Douglas, Loring, and Hallett) slowly borrie
along, to the mournful toiling of the bell, to a

galloWH erected in the wide angle of the street,
where they were suspended by the neck ' until
dead/ A fire was then kindled beneath them,
.od soon they were converted to ashes

Liberal a no Patriotic SmtimkhtsI.1 he
Lynchburg (Vs.) Republican says:

11 It is not the foreign population that we
have to fear in oar contest with abolitionism ;
it ie the nattre-bom New Kaglander, that is
by natoce an abolitionist. He is raised upon it,
and it can't be gotten out of him. A Koow-
Nothing Southern society againrt tbe emigra¬
tion tit Yankee abolitionist* into our midst
would be a more maeible move, and meet with
greater approbation in tbe Sooth

oy- Mr. William T. Laapber, a cit aen of
Baltimore, was wantonly awaited by a ruflUn,
on Tuesday night, and so injured that he died

QjP" Mr. Jam km Elliott it authorised to receive
and receipt for .ubicriptioa* and adverttiewenU tor

the Daily und the Weekly National Era, in Cincin¬
nati and vicinity.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1854.

CONGUE&g.
In oooHcqaonoe of the manifest impossibility

of oompletiDg the business before Congress by
noon to-day, it was agreed by both Houses to
coutinuo the botituon until eight A. M., on Mon¬
day next; no motion to be entertained, how¬
ever, after four P. M, to-day. Thid is, in ef-
feot, a discontinuance of all legislation after
the hour named to-day, and a nominal contin¬
uance of the session long enough to perfect
the records.
The Homestead bill of the Senate has been

set aside, and a minor bill, proposed by Mr.
Cobb, graduating tho prioes of lands, haB been

The following appropriation bill# have been

The Civil and DipUmatic;
The b'.ll to give effect to the Reciprocity

Treaty;
The River and Harbor bill, (whioh may bo

vetoed;)
The Army Appropriation, (without the ten

millions;)
The Navy Appropriation;
The Post Office Appropriation ; and
The Indian Appropriation.
Tho Occan Mail Service Appropriation bill

was defeated in tho Senate. The effoot will of
course be that the service will be continued,
and will hereafter be paid for; withont the re¬

trenchment contemplated by the proposed no¬

tice to tho Collins line of steamers, relative to
its extra compensation.

THE UHITY-Or-BACE QUESIION.
Professor Agasaiz, and perhaps one or two

other men of genius and science, have attempt¬
ed to controvert tho Scriptural and popular
belief of the common origin of mankind. In
doing so, they of course set aside the Mosaic
acoount of the Creation as a fable, and invali¬
date the authority of the Old Testament. The
ohampions of Slavery have, as might be expect¬
ed, availed themselves of this theory as a jus¬
tification of" the system, and have palmed off
upon the public any number of pamphlets and
books, written by execrable soribblers, North¬
ern as well as Southern, all designed as offer¬
ings on the altar of slave-driving pride and
prejudice. The inexpressible disgust whioh wo
feel for creatures of this stamp, particularly
those of Northern origin, has induced us to
treat their puerile conceits with the contempt
they deserve. But it affords us pleasure, nev¬

ertheless, to observe that tho momentary eclat
gained by theso literary fungi in the South, is

passing away. A majority of the advocates of
Slavery labor under a wholesome fear of the
Devil, at any rate, if they cannot be said to
love God; and they are beginning to see that
the apostles of the new revolation are leading
them into tho slippery and dangerous paths of
Infidelity. They have therefore set themselves
to the task of degrading the negro in an ortho¬
dox, Scriptural manner, so that the most pious
slave-driver may reconcile his pride, his preju¬
dice, and his injustice, with tho dictates of re¬

ligion. They accordingly pass Bentenco of con¬

demnation upon the infidel theory of a diversity
oi races, and set up another, that the negroos
are the descendants of Cain, whom the Almighty
is represented as saving from destruction
daring the flood in some miraculous way.
This ridiculous subterfuge appears to satisfy
the oonsoiences of pious slaveocrats, and affords
. secure retreat for pride and prejudice in the
arms of religion. There is no warrant in Scrip*
ture for the -issumption that any of the pos¬
terity of Cain survived the flood, unless they
had intermarried into the family of Seth, and
were represented in the blood of Noah and his
family. But this is no affair of ours. If it
saves tho ohampions of Slavery from tho heart¬
less infidelity of those who attempt to degrade
men to the level of monkeys, it will subserve a

good end.
It appears to us utterly illogical, on orthodox,

Scriptural grounds, to contend that the de¬
scendants of Cain, allowing him to have any.
or of Ham, are more deserving of the curse of
eternal Slavery than those of Adam. There
can be no grades of depravity where all arc

born totally depraved, and equally deserving
the Divine ?engcance, whioh is the prevalent
doctrine throughout the South. Adam was

(old that he and his seed should eat bread by
the sweat of the fsc9 forever; and yet we see

our pious brethren of the South eating bread
by tho sweat of other people's faces.a plain
evasion of tho curse. Who, then, can blame
the descendants of Cain and Ham for evading
the curse pronounoed sgaiost those their an¬

cestors? What makes the oase stronger in
their favor, is the fact that Adam and Kve
were the original offenders, who, by eating tho
forbidden fruit, "brought death into the world
and ail our won;" while Cain and Ham were

influenced by the ovil example of their anooa-

tors.
The sin of Adam was original. It causod

the Fall of man from bis state of perfect in¬
nocence ; while Cain was M born in sin; " and
Ham was not only born in sin, but brod up
amidst the greatest depravity. They received
a curse, with a brand or mark, while Adam
and Eve reoeived a curse without a brand;
whioh would have been no brand, because it
oould have distinguished them from no other
clam.
We think, therefore, that there is a strong

spioe of Pharisaical pride hi the idoa which
pious, orthodox ohampions of Slavery have ad¬
vanced, that it is perfectly right and proper to

trimple on anl enslave for all time the unfor¬
tunate defendants of Cain and Ham. It is
not Only thanking God that tbey are not as

other men are, but thanking Him that they
have been made the instruments of the Divine
vengeaco* upon the eolored race. Aooording
to these piftiwtA, the curses visited upon Cain
and Ham have much Co do with the price
ourreot of cotton and sugtr; and they see no

hope tor the white men of the South, which is
not immediately dependent upon the damna¬
tion of the negroes They believe that ne

grocs may be good enough for the holy compa¬
ny of the Apostles and Martyrs in Heaven, but

that they are unworthy to enjoy, in conse¬

quence of Ihe hd of their auooetoro, the fruits
oi their own labor, while sojourning iu this
world! So maoh for piety and ootton!

Tfie infidel suggestion that the raoou of nien
have different origins, allowing it to be true,
by no means proves a difference of kinds. The
Almighty might have created several different
pairs, having the same organisation, morally,
intelleotually, and physically; and diversities
of color, hair, and features, adaptod to the sev¬

eral climates which man inhabits, cannot de¬
stroy the essential unity and identity of the
race. We see that the different races of men,
the extremes even, as they are generally re¬

garded, will propagate together, and that their
issue will go on indefinitely propagating. This
shows an identity of organization. It Bhows
that the negro is nearer to tho white man than
the ass is to the horse, beoause the mule, the
joint product of these animals, is barren.

But it is like reasoning to provo an axiom.
The thing is self-evident, that the negro-has
every claim to manhood, in every respect, if not
in as high a degree, that the Caucasian raoe

has. Ho has a conscience, a faculty of reason-

ing, of reckoning, of imagination. He reads,
writes, makes speeches, buys and sells, and
manufactures. In fact, a man must be an un-

blushing, cold-hearted atheist, as destitute of
truth as of goodness, who can deny the hu¬
manity of the negro. Or, in charity, we can

imagine that bigotry and prejudice may so

stupefy an ignorant and imbeoile understand¬
ing, as to shut out the most self-evident truths.
Allowing that the negro is less intellectual

than the Caucasian, does it follow that he
should bo his slave ? Should all men of com¬

mon minds bo tho slaves of tho few superior
minds? Have the more eduoated, intellectual,
and mentally active people of the free States a

right to enslave and trample on their Southern
brethren," equally endowed by nature, but not

equally favored by oircumstancoe ? The cham¬
pions of Slavery must either give an affirma¬
tive answer to these questions, or abandon tho
unchristian dootriuc of a superiority of race.

Wo designed in the beginning of this article
to have made some extracts from an artjple in
the Richmond Enquirer, in which the writer,
quoting Fietchcr, a Mississippi author, atj,
tempts to show the negro raco to be descended
from Cain. But our limits to-day compel us to
desist. G.

THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.

We give below tho vote on tho proposition,
in each branoh of Congress, to repeal the Fu¬
gitive Slave Law.

In the Senate, July 31, Mr. Sumner asked
leave to bring in a bill for tho repoal of the
Fugitive Slava Law; which was debated at
some length.
"The question being taken, by yeas and

naya, unon granting leave to introduce the bill,
resulted.yeas 10, nays 35.as follows:
"Yeas.Messrs. Chase, Dodaje of Wiscon¬

sin, Fessendcr, Foot, Gillette, Rookwoll, Sew¬
ard, Sumner, Wade, and Walker.10.
''Nays.Meters. Adams, Atchison, Bell,

Benjamin, Bright, Brodhead, Brown, Butler,
Cass, Clay, Cooper, Dawson, Evans, Fifzpat-
rick, Gayer, Gwin, Johnson, Jones of Iowa,
Jones of Tennessee, Mallory, Mason, Morton,
Norris, Pearce, Pettit, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian^
Slidell, Stuart, Thompson of Kentucky, Thom¬
son of New Jersey, Toombs, Toucey, and Wel-
ler. 35.

u So the Senate refused to grant Icavo to in¬
troduce the bill."

In the House, on the Friday preceding, tho
following proceedings took place. We copy
from the Globe :

"Mr. ELIOT, of Massachusetts. I ask the
unanimous oonsent of the Houee to introduce a
bill of the following title:

" An act to repeal an act entitled 'An aot to
amend, and supplementary to, an act entitled
an aot respecting fugitives from justioe, and
persons escaping from tho service of their mat¬

ters,' approved September 18, 1850.
"Mr. BRIDGES. I object.
" Mr. ELIOT. 1 move to suspend the rule,'

to enable me to introduce the bill; and I oall
for the yeas and nays upon my motion.

" Mr. SOLLERS. I wish to ask the gen¬
tleman from Massachusetts a question. Do I
understand that tho bill propones an altera¬
tion of the Fugitive Slave Law ?

" Mr. PHILLIPS. It repeals it.
" Mr. EUOr. It certainly does propose to

repeal the Fugitive Slave Law of 1850.
The bill, which wan read fjr information,

is as follows:
" He it enacted, fc, That an act entitled ' An

act to amend, and supplementary to, an act
entitled an aot respecting fugitives from jus¬
tioe, and persons escaping from the service of
their masters,' approved September 18, 1850,
be, and the Bame is hereby, repealed.

" The question was taken, and thore were.
yeas 45, nays 120, as follows:

'. \ cas .- Messrs. Ball, Benoett, Benson,
Campbell, Carpenfc r, Corwin> Crocker, Thos
Davis, Do Witt^ Diok, Dickinson. Eastman, Ed-
roands, Tlforuas D Eliot, Everhart, Gi.Jding*,
Goodrich. Aaron Harlan. Howe, D. T. Jone*,
Knox, Matteaon, Mavall, Morgan, Norton,
Parker, Pennington, Pringle, David Ritchie,
Rowell, Sabin, Sage, Sapp, Simmons, Gerrit
Smith, Andrew Stunrt, Thurston, Trout. Up-
ham, Wade, Walley, E. B. Washburnc, Israel
Washburn, Wells, and T. Wentworth.45
"Nats.Messrs. Aiken, J»«. C. Allen, Wil-

lis Allen, Ashe, David J. Bailey, Barry. Bonton,
Booock, Boyce, Breckinridge. Bridges Brocks,
Carutbers, Chamberlain, Clmitain, Chrismnn.'
Church well, Claik, CKngman. Cobb, Cook,
Cox, Craige, Curtis, John G. Davis, Dawson,
J);snoy, Dowdell, Drum, Dunbar, Eddy, Edg«>r-
ton, Edmundson, John M. Elliott. Ellison, Erg-
lish, Farley, Faulkrc-, Florence, Fuller, Goode,
Greenwood. Grow, Sampson W. Harris, Wilpy
P. Harris, Hairisoo, Haven, Hendricks, Horn,
Hibbard, Hit], Houston. Hunt, Johnson. George
W. Jones, RoUnd Jones, Keitt, Kerr, Kidwri!
Kittredge, Kurtz, Lamb, Latham, Letcher,
L<ndley, MoMulien, McNair, McQ ieen, Many
Maurice, Maxwell, Juhn G. Miller, Smith Mil-
ler, Million, Morrison, Murray, Nichols, Noble

An4rew Outer, On, Peckham, Phclr*\
Phillips, Pratt, Preston, Puryear, Reese, Riddle,
Robbina Rogers Roffin Seward, Shannon,
Shaw, Shower, Skelton, Samuel A. Smith, W.
R. Smith, George W. Smyth, Sollers, Frederick
I Stanton, Kiohard H. Stanton, Alexander H
Stephens, Hestor L Stevens, Stretton, Straub,
David Stnart, John J. Taylor, John L. Taylor,
Nathaniel G. Taylor, VaiJ, Vansant, Wal-

,^al,keri Wheeler, Witte, Daniel B.
Wright, Hendriek B Wright, and Zolliooffer.
120.

' So, two thirds not voting is the affirmative,
the rules were not suspended.
'Mr. GREEN wtaird that if be had been

within tbe bar when hie name wm oallcd, be
should have voted no

" Mr. M«MlJlil/EK desired to make a abort
statement before be voted.

' Objsction was made."

IT?- We notice the death of km. Thomas
L. Hamner, agent for tbe Am#rtoan Sunday
School I'nion.

IHE TEN MILLION APPHOPKIAXION.

We are happy to aonoanoe thai' the Com¬
mittee on Foreigo Relations in the Senate,
through Mr. Mason, yesterday reported against
the necessity or propriety of plaoing tea mil¬
lions of dollars at the disposal of the President,
to enable him to make war upon Spain. The
committee agree entirely with the President,
that the oountry baa suffered grievous insults
from the authorities of Cuba, and seem to in¬

dulge in all the apprehensions of danger from
that great Power, wbioh the Executive mes¬

sage professes, but on the whole oonolude, that
as the recess of Congress will oontinue only
four month*, it is best not to make tho ten mil¬
lion appropriation ! Wo rejoice at the conclu¬

sion, however little we ma; respect the reason¬

ing which leads to it. How changed is tho

¦pirit of the country in twenty years! When
General Jackson asked for a three million ap¬
propriation in advance, as a provision for a

contingent war with Franc, Mr. Webster ex-

olaimed in the Senate that he would not place
that snm at the unlimited disposal of the Ex¬
ecutive, " if the cannon of the enemy were bat¬

tering down the walls of the Capitol!" There
was the old Revolutionary spirit of liberty in
that exclamation; but our slave-ridden De¬
mocracy is rapidly degenerating into despot¬
ism, and all the maxims of free government aro

abandoned. 6.

BOW TO BUILD THE WASHINGTON MONU¬
MENT.

We respectfully suggest a plan for raising
money to build the Monument. Let each
party in the several States, at the approaohing
elections, open books of subscription and boxes
to receive contributions. In this way, a spirit
of rivalry will be awakened, which cannot fail
to bring every gonerous emotion into play.
Eaoh party will be ambitious of excelling its
rivals. G.

From tho Spartanisburg Express.
"NEGBO MECHA.HIC3.THE BE11EDY."

We find in tho Chiton Standard of the
14th inst. a contribution, backed by an able
editorial under the above caPtl0n'.
oueees the propriety of dispensing w.ltb !f°£vices of slave labor in the mechanical art?>order to make room for foreign and Northern
white mechanics who are flooding tho Southern

"xK Standard argue, therefore, th.tbeo^M
« there is within our limits a party who neccs-

sariU, from feeling and in practice, must oppose
the [ slave] institution, we have arrived at
point when the policy of our course may be

b"» rhfn^Sia of free labor that is slowly
forming upon our Southern seaboard may gra -

ually remove the institution to tho farther
West; and if it is ultimately our purpose to
abandon Slavery, it is only necessary to yield
to the gentlo pressure of the an^a few years, as tho forests of the West are open-
od to us, we may possibly wash our hands of
tho wrongs so liberally charged upon us, and
look upon the crimcs ot other people w;th
e.une complacency which lends so intlTable
charm to tho face of New England
The Express oommanta as follows upon he

foregoing extract from the Standard:
« We have no donbt that Northern arid for-

eign mechanics, who have wad[the
and the communication referredto^llsustaothe views inculcatcd, and regard the Standard
as an advocate for tho prohibition of nieohani-
oal slave labor.or, at least, willing o y
to the gentle pressure of the oppo"1^ (« We agree with tho Standard, that tcero
ttro whit? men who cannot afford to buy a

hlavo;' and henoe,' within our own limit®,
rivalry is forming between free and slave 1 ^bor.' But wo hardly Bunposed tha. a bouth
Carolina journal, especially one published
Charleston, would step forward as a champion
for Northern and foreign mechanics, who ar

more tLan willing to do injury owners,
and drive from the bench, the anvil the trowo
aud tho necdlo, a species of property which is

regarded the moet valuable in thosedtn>u
ments and which is the mam, if not entire,
fiupport cf a large number of widows and or-

phans throughout the State.'
The Rrvreu eoea on to condemn the sugges-
J whi/h by the .a, » cm., bin**), of with,
drawing negroes from mechanical operations,
and supposes that the writer must be a North¬
ern man, or a "Southern man with Northern
principle*." The Exprtsi further quotes from
the Standard, as follows:

Finally, the Standard says:
"So lone as we have houses to build, boats

to navigate, lands to clear and oultivate, rai -

roads to constrnot, and one and a thousand
domestic ( ffioes for which the .nu®^of our laboring population is not Buffi^ent, we
must expect the enterprising laborers from
other sections to oomo amongst us; anJ it is

right that they should come ; and it we expec.
to neutra1i» their oharsoter, and make them
constituents of our institutions, we mast givo
them slave*, and upon such terms a* that it
will be their interest to receive them, witn-
out this they will follow their lutercste-thry
must follow their interests.and it is but right
that tbev should follow their interests. We
have vast domains of vacant territory ail
around us; we have in our rivers, mine*, and
forests, illimitable wealth, which we have not
the time now to touoh upon.

, u rrinht to perpetually scoludo this wealth from
th «e whom God has vested with tho enter-
nrise to grasp it. To admit them, however,
and not admit within our midst an interest in
opposition to our institutions, we mus. givel
them slaves. Under present circumstances,
slave* can never be permanently cheaper than
they are. Tho demand for them increases
with each acconsion to our numbers, aud we
must look for sources of supply, or wo must
submit our interests to the inevitablo tondeu-
cits around us."
Tho idea of giving slaves to Northern me¬

chanics, aa an inducement to remove South, is
thcer nonsenoe.
.

Wo are glad to witness this evidonca of
the natural and inherent repugnance between
free and slave labor. May thoy nev«r bo rec¬

onciled! and whatever polioy be adopted by
the South, good must result. If the introduc¬tion of free laborers is encouraged, it is well.
If the slaves are universally employed in me

ohanical occupations, it will be better, since

they will thereby be fitted for freedom, and

prepared to take oare of themselves.
The Express dislikes meobanios from the

North, who, It aeeras, are less prono " to conquer
their prejudices" against Slavery than the
merchant claw.. The latter are welcomed in
these fluttering terms: ».

u The intelligent mercantile olas*, who oome

among u< from tho North and settle, aro gn-orally valuable acquisitions to -ooicty, and every
way qaal.Hsd to mirtain oor lastitution, but
the meobanios, most of them, aie pests to w e-
tv dangerous among the slave population and
ever ready to form combinations against the
interest of the slaveholder, agairwt thelawrw
the oonntry, and against tho peaoo of the Com-

monwealtb.jet, theee are the ^the Standard invite* to oome among us to pram
out the mechanical «l»w labor of
aud, in order to buy them over, we we 'tola
that we must * give tkem slave*,' and l«»wO«f
native meohanioa to do the beat they ca°-

,.

ly,4 a prophet is not without honor, eavo m

own oountry.'"
From the Boston Commonwealth.

TAB FUGITIVE SLAVE ACT TINCOSBT1TUT10EAL.
Several weeka ago, Judge A. D. Smith, of

the Supreme Court of Wieconain, discharged
from custody Sherman M. Booth, accused ot
rcrouing a blave, upon the ground that the Fu¬
gitive Slave Aot was unconstitutional and void.
Judge Smith's decision is a document of great
clearness and ability, and we mtonded before
this time, to publish it, or at least that part of
it in wbioh he so cloarly shows that Congress
has no right whatever to pass any such statute,
and vindicates the neoeasity of the State au¬
thorities standing up Irmly against the usur¬

pations of the General Government An ap
peal was taken from the decision to the full
bench, and on tte 1 »0l ln»t., a^«diBOO, Clnef
Justice Edward V. Whiton delivered the omn-
ion of the Court, (Justice .9raw£°f^Lym?tbseating.) sustaining the decision«>f Judge bi®itb
and re-affirming tLe order discharging Mr.
Booth. The New York Tribune of yesterday
contains tho deoision in fuU. It occupies three
columns of that paper, »bout half of which
space, however, is occupied wUh inwdental and
collateral questions (some of ^em very im¬

portant, Buch as, for instance, the right ot a

State Court to take a person out of the custody
of the United States offioers.)

Approaching the question of constitution¬ality^the Court consider the argument of coim-
eel that it has been settled by decisions of the
Supreme Court in reference to the statute of
1793. The Court held that there are certain
points of difference between the law ot 1793
and the act of 1850, which are essential, and
that, therefore, a decision ot the constitution¬
ality of one, does not, of necessity, embraoe the
other.cxccpt, perhaps, as to the ^wtion of
the power of Conga ss. This point, so ably r-

cued bv Judge Soiith, ib pa&ecd over by the
whole Court. They consider, in the first plaoe
the Constitution to bo violated, beoauaothe act
attempts to veat judicial powers in
atcd by Congreat-, and unknown to the Consti¬
tution ; and, in tho second placo, withholds
from the person claimed the right to a trial by
jury, before he cau ba delivered up to the

tUUpon'the second point, the Court quote the
words of the Constitution, that no person shall
be deprived of his life, liberty or property,
without duo process of law; and also the lan¬
guage of judioial decisions?, that' due process
of law" means " by indiotmout, or presentment
of good and lawful men." The plea that s.aves
are not persous, within the moaning of the
Constitution, does not avail, because P^souswho are free are liable to bo arroeted andde-
prived of their liberty without trial by their
peers. We quote the reasomog on this pomt,
being the conclusion of tho decision

" It will be observed, that the claimant can

go before any Court of reoord, or any Judge
thereof; in vacation, aud make satisfactory
proof to suoh Court or Judge in vacation, of the
escape, and that tho peison escaping owes ser¬
vice or labor to Buoh party.

M It then beoomos the duSy of the Court to
cause a record to be made of the matters bo

proved, and also a description of the person
escaping, and such record being exhibited to
any Judge, Commiesioner, or othor effijer au¬
thorized by law to causo persons escaping from
service or labor to be delivered up, Bhall be
held and taken to be conclusive evidenoe ot
the fact of escape, and that the service or la¬
bor of the person esoaping iB duo to the partyin such reoord mentioned. This testimony is
taken and this record is made in the absence
of the pereon to bo affected by the proceeding;
he has no opportunity to orosB examine the
witnesses who depose to the facts which are
thus conclusively proved; but without bw
knowledge, evidenoe is manufactured, which,
by virtue of this act, proves beyond question
that he is a slave, and that he has escaped from
servitude.

, ,.a we are at a loss to perceive how this pro¬
ceeding, by virtue of which a freeman becomes
a slave, can be justly called «due prooees of
law' in the sensj in which that language^ is
used in the Constitution. We are aware that
it has been said* that the proceeding before
the Commissioner do not determine the ques¬
tion of freedom or slavery, that the fugitive is

only sent back to the State from whioh he is

alleged to have eeoaped; and when he reaches
there, he is a freeman or a alave, aa his 4jafwshall be determined by the local law. I< w
farther said that these proceedings are analo¬
gous to those by which the fugitive from jus-
tico is delivered up, to bo taken to the State
from which he has escaped; that a person
may be arrested by virtue merely of indict¬
ment, founded on an tffiiawt, made before a

magistrate, charging him with treason, folony,
or other erime, committed m in Bomo other
State; and that, upon the production of a oopy
of the indictment or f ffi lavit certified as au¬
thentic by the Governor or C**ef Magistrate
of the State or Territory from which be lied, be
shall be delivered up, to be taktn back.

fl I» in eaid, that ae this prooeeding doca not
deprive the person of his liberty in the tense
in which that term is used in the Constitution,
but merely delivers him up, to be taken to the
State where, aooording to the °'

affidavit, the offenoe was committed, to bo dealt
with aocording to the local law, ao neither do
those proocedu.gs accomplish more than the
mere transfer of the alleged fugitive to the
State whore, as is claimed, he owes °*

labor, by force of the local law. Wo think
this ib a mistaken view of the question. Ttie
fugitive from justice is delivered to an agent
appointed by the Governor of tha State where
the offence is alleged to have been committed
without any adjudication upon the question ot
his guilt or innocence: in o her wordybe is
delivered to the t ffioar ol the law, anu is in tho
custody of the law, lor the purpose of being
taken to the State wbero alone ho can be tried
for the alleged offence. But tho oaao is. very
different with the allegod fugitive from 1R":/-There is an adjudication before the Comm e-

sioner that he owes eervioa or labor, and that
he has escaped. By foroe of the act of Con¬
gress under consideration, the reoord made in

the State fiom which he is said to have ee¬

oaped, is conclusive evidence that his statue is

that of a slave.
.. ..."The Commissioner is obliged, if his identity

is proved, so to adjudge, and the certificate
whioh is given to tho olaimaot is becanaa
the Commissioner has ao adjudged. M^ver,tho Commiasioner can only give the cert,floate
to the claimant, who must be the person to
whom the labor or service is due, bis agent or

attorney, and it la given to him for that rea«m.
it is not material to inquire what thaoWWn
of the person will be when he baa
to the State where the labor or ¦*rT ,Z b»du, Ho rTi» I*
he doe*, it will be byWjfState, and not by virtue of the^aet of Congma
m.der oi.nHiderato^ or un

flf }t hebeen aiindeed a »«av*, j
,has been taken as a "lave, '7 P®

t- _

i udgod to be his owner, his agent or attorn^from the State where he was arroBted to the
SUto from which he is allegod to have escaped.

.< vVe arc therefore obliged to *

the alleged fugitive from labor is taken DOOK *o

tho State from which he is said to havees-
caped, not as* a person merely

^being a slave, but as a person who haa been
proved and adjudged to be a slave, and, as wa

believe, without due process of lew.without
having his righto passed upon and determined
by a jury of bia pears. We thick it essential
that his right should be maintained by all
courts and all tribunals, and for the reasons
above given we mnet affirm the order made in
this cane, discharging the relator."
We hail this decision of a highly reapect-

able State Court, as evidenoe of a tendency in
publio sentiment towards a healthy state on

thia Bubjeot As the United States Court is at

Eresent constituted, it ia the agent of the slave-
olding powor^ and muat bo expceted to oon-

form in ila docisions to the will of that pcwor.
But the judicial opinion of the country at
larga is rapidly ohanging. Judge Hoar, in his
recent charge, clearly indicated bis opinion of
the unconstitutionality of the act; many emi¬
nent ex-Judge*, like Hornblower, of New Jer¬
sey, and Hutchinson, of Vermont, and lawyers
of the highest rank, like CharleB G. Loring
and Robert fiantoul, jr., havo held the some

opinion.
Encouraged by this bold opinion of the Wis¬

consin Court, wo cannot doubt that before long
the Northern courts generally will oomo to the
same conclusion; and then, in face of the masd
ofjudicial opinion in the largest section of the
oountry, the law cannot Btand, but must be
materially modified of repealed. Let it bo
pronounoed by the Judges unconstitutional, as
it haB been adjudged by tho people to be iuhti-
man and wicked, and it will soon be swept
away from the statute book which it disgra¬
ces.

CONGRESS.
THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.TIRST SESSIOH.

The session of yesterday continued until five
o'clock this morning, when a recess wastakeu
until nina.

In the Senate, the Naval Appropriation bill
occupied a large portion of the sitting. Among
the amendments rejected was one to pay
$113 600 to the Pacific Mail Steamer Company,
for the use of their propeller Columbus in tho
public eervico against tbe filibusters in Lower
California. The vote was 11 to 30. An amend¬
ment was agreed to, appropriating #100.000
for a naval depot on the right bank of the Mis¬
sissippi, near New Orleans The item for tha
Memphis navy yard was rejected. An amend¬
ment to provide for a retired list of offioors was
adopted. An amendment to inoorporate into
the naval service of the United States tho sur¬
viving officers of the late Texas navy, was re¬

jected ; but another amendment, giving them
full pay from the time of annexation to the
present period, was adopted. The bill was then
passed. The L ght-house bill was also passed.

In the House, Mr. Hunt's resolution to re¬
move from effi je tbe Cleik, for allowing altera¬
tions to be made in the Minnesota Land bill,
was finally rejected.yoas 18, nays 154
The House agreed to the report of, the Com¬

mittee of Conference on tho disagreeing votes
upon the bill authorising the extension of tho
Alexandria and Washington Railroad. Thia
bill now provides, that if the first named com¬

pany shall not make the extension intwo years
then tho Baltimore aod Ohio Railroad Compa¬
ny shall have the privilege to do so.
The Senate's proposition to inorease the pay

of the clerks in the city post cffico was agreed
to by tbe Hou&e.
A bill was reported, in accordance with a

reoommendt^ion of the President, to carry into
effeot the Reciprocity Treaty with Groat Brit¬
ain.
The oommittee to whioh was referred cer¬

tain Accusations against Mr. Bayly, of Virginia,
reported that the accuser had wholly failod to
establish bis charge.

Senate, Friday, August 4, 1854.
Numerous private bills were passed.
Also, House bill to graduate and roduoe the

price of publio lands.
House bill to carry into effect tho treaty te-

twoen the Unitod States and Great Britairf
signed 5th June, 1854.
A resolution to pay the Union, Intelligencer

and Sentinel, for speeches and debates publish¬
ed by them, respectively, waa rejected.
The report of the Judioiary Committee, that

Mr. Williams is not entitled to retain his seat
in the Senuto of the United States, waa con¬
curred in.

Subsequently, on motion by Mr. Dodge, the
vote was reconsidered.
Mr. Williams oxplained tho grounda on

which haolaiined his scat; and th»n the report
waa again conourred in,
A large number of House bills were acted on,

and passed.
At half past 11, the resolution for extending

tho time for tho adjournment of Congress to
Monday next, was returned, and tho amend¬
ments of tho House concurred in.

Mr. Houston offered a resolution calling for
information respecting Indian treaties; which
was adopted.
A resolution amrr.d ug tho rules was debated

till halt past 12 when it was postponed, and
the Senato proceeded to consider Executive
business.

All the appropriation bills were finally dis¬
posed of, except the Ocean Mail Stuamer one.
The point in difference between tbe two Houses
was tbe refusal of tbe Senate to agreo with tho
proposition to give the notioe for tha discontin¬
uance of tbe oontract with tho Collins line.

Mr. Pratt moved that the Senate recede.
Messrs. Bayard and Seward opposed the mo¬

tion.
Mr. Seward having avowed his intention to

sp<>ak till after 4 o'clock,
Tlio Senate, a few minutes hoforo 2 o'olock,

adjourned till to-morrow at 12 o'olock.

Home of Representatives, August 4, 1851.
Tho House re RMoroblcd at 9 A. M.
The Oc<an Mail Stoamer Appropriation bill

hoing received from the Senate, was taken op;
but no quorum voted upon it.
The repcrt of the Committer of Conference

on the Army Appropriation bill wan presented
and agreed to.
The Committor of Confercnf*e on the Nary

f Appropriation bill mado a report, stating tbat
thwj could not agree, and that tbe navy reform
olause waa tbe obstacle in tho way. A new
oommittee was subsequently appointed.
The Committeo of Conference on tho River

and Harbor Appropriation bill made a report.,
stating tbat they had reduosd tbe Sen&to's
amendments in tbe sum of $15,000. The ro-

port was agreed to.
The Houm> took up the O^ean Mail Appro-

priation bill, and rejeoted tho Senate's amend¬
ments thereto.
Tho House rooonaidored tho vote by which

the bill to carry into effeot the Reciprocity
Trea'v hrd been referred to tho Committee of
the Wbole; and it was takon up and passed.
Tho C immitteo of Conforeooe on the Post

Office Appropriation bill reported that they
had agreed upon all the amendments except
that allowing a spooial commission to the post¬
master at Washington on franked documents.

Before any ootion was hid on this report,
A resolution was adopted, expending the ad¬

journment to eight o'clock on Monday morn¬

ing, provided no motion except to adjourn shall
be entertained by either House after 4 o'olock
to-day.

[ The effect of this will be to extend legisla¬
tion to four o'clock, P. M, nnd to give tho]
Clerks until oight A. M, on Mooday, to per¬
fect their records ]

Mr. Olds prooeedod to explain, on behalf of
the Committee of Conference, the Post Offioe
Appropriation bill, when the committee were
instructed to agree to tbe olau.M respeoting
compensation to the postmaster of Washing¬
ton, provided that its operation be limited to
one year,


